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Western Sydney covers an 

area of 780 square 

kilometres with 1.3 million 

residents, of which 47% 

were born overseas and 

50% report speaking a 

language other than 

English at home 
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Westmead Applied Research Centre (WARC)
University of Sydney Impact Centre

– The Westmead Applied Research Centre (WARC) celebrates a research approach 
that thinks and acts flexibly, aims to do more with less, embraces technology in 
health care, sees co-design and partnership as necessities for translation and 
impact, and consistently views its activities through the lens of value and equity.
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Our Impact Centre Research Themes and Strengths

New Clinical Approaches

• New treatments, New clinical pathways and New approaches to 
healthcare

Digital Health and Technology

• Digital health Interventions – mHealth, eHealth, sensor technology, data-
analytics and customization using machine-learning and AI.

Equity in Healthcare Access

• New programs to address Equity in healthcare access – Gender, 
Rural/remote, Economic. The diversity of western Sydney is a natural 
testbed for this research.
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What do I mean by frugal innovation in healthcare? 

Frugal 
innovation

Creating smart, low-
cost and effective 

solutions to big 
problems

CVD

Large evidence 
practice gap in 

implementation of 
proven preventative 
treatments for CVD
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Overview

– Waiting for care

– Post-discharge support

– Digital Care coordination

– Virtual Population screening 
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Can we turn time waiting 

time into productive time 

that can improve health 

care experience and 

outcomes?
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Patient requiring contact 

with the healthcare system

`` Presents to emergencyCalls GP for Appointment

`Triage

UK, 14.9% of patients in A&E 

longer than 4 hours (Apr 2019) 

`

Discharge to GP

AUS Mean (SD) Wait (2008 –

2014) 4.02  (5.6) days

`

First clinical contact

`Attends GP clinicUSA Mean (SD) Wait 

(2012), 18.4 (24.8) min

`GP appointment 

`Specialist Referral

VIC, AUS Median Wait (Jan-Mar 

2019) 56 days routine

`Attends Specialist Clinic
USA Mean (SD) Wait 

(2012) 18.4 (24.8) min

`Specialist Appointment 

`Elective surgery list
AUS Median Wait 

(2017/2018), 40 days 

Legend:

= Progress through the 

system

= Waiting for care

UK Mean (range) Wait 

(2013) 3.4 (1-8) days

UK Median Wait 

(2018/19) 6.0 

weeks

UK – Requires Hospital 

Admission? -

`No

Yes`

UK Median Wait 

(2018/19) 10.1 

weeks

Elective Surgery`

AUS, 28% of patients in A&E 

longer than 4 hours (2016/17) 

McIntyre, D, Chow, CK. Waiting time as an indicator for health services under strain, Inquiry, 2020

Why 

Patients 

Wait
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Why provide education for patients while they wait? 

Low health literacy is an important predictor of cardiovascular outcomes

The University of Sydney 9
McNaughton et al, 2015, Journal of American Heart Association

Low health literacy associated with:

• 2.7 times increased risk of not achieving 

appropriate blood pressure levels (Pandit 

et al, 2009)

• 2-fold increased risk of diabetic 

retinopathy (Schillinger et al, 2003)

• Increased risk of obesity OR = 1.84, 95% 

CI = 1.13 – 2.99 (Lam et al, 2012)

• 3.2 x risk of relapse in smoking cessation 

(Stewart et al, 2014)
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Education on cardiac risk and CPR in cardiology clinic waiting rooms: A randomised clinical trial

While You’re Waiting

PROBLEM: Patients with CVD can spend more 

time in clinic waiting rooms than with their 

doctor. 

AIM: To assess whether waiting time could be 

used to deliver education on CVD risk factors 

and cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR). 

110 CVD Risk 

Factor      education only

High clinic satisfaction (RR 2.19 [95% CI 1.45, 3.33])

CPR intervention participants were more likely to 

report high confidence to perform CPR (RR 1.61 [95% 

CI 1.20, 2.16) 

514 Patients attending outpatient chest pain clinics

330 (average age 54, 55% male) randomised

110 Control
220 Tablet-delivered 

education while waiting

110 CVD Risk Factor + 

CPR education

High motivation to improve CVD lifestyle behaviours 

(RR 1.63 [95% CI 1.04, 2.55])

This concept is feasible and scalable. Future studies should 

examine the potential for impact on clinical outcomes

The University of Sydney 10

After clinic, intervention participants were more likely to report:

Mcintyre D, Thiagalingam A, Klimis, H, VonHuben A, Marschner, S, Chow 

C, Education on cardiac risk and CPR in cardiology clinic waiting rooms: 

a randomised clinical trial,  BMJ Heart, 2021
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Education on cardiac risk and CPR in cardiology clinic waiting rooms: A randomised clinical trial

While You’re Waiting

PROBLEM: Patients with CVD can 

spend more time in clinic waiting 

rooms than with their doctor. 

AIM: To assess whether waiting 

time could be used to deliver 

education on CVD risk factors and 

cardio-pulmonary resuscitation 

(CPR). 
110 CVD Risk 

Factor      education only

514 Patients attending outpatient chest pain clinics

330 (average age 54, 55% male) randomised

110 Control
220 Tablet-delivered 

education while waiting

110 CVD Risk Factor + 

CPR education

The University of Sydney 11

Mcintyre D, Thiagalingam A, Klimis, H, VonHuben A, Marschner, S, Chow C, Education on cardiac 

risk and CPR in cardiology clinic waiting rooms: a randomised clinical trial,  BMJ Heart, 2021
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Education on cardiac risk and CPR in cardiology clinic waiting rooms: A randomised clinical trial

While You’re Waiting: Results

High clinic satisfaction 

(RR 2.19 [95% CI 1.45, 3.33])

CPR intervention participants were more likely to report high confidence to 

perform CPR (RR 1.61 [95% CI 1.20, 2.16) 

High motivation to improve CVD lifestyle behaviours 

(RR 1.63 [95% CI 1.04, 2.55])

This concept is feasible and scalable. Future studies should 

examine the potential for impact on clinical outcomes

The University of Sydney 12

After clinic, intervention participants were more likely to report:

Mcintyre D, Thiagalingam A, Klimis, H, VonHuben A, Marschner, S, Chow C, Education on cardiac risk and CPR in cardiology clinic waiting 

rooms: a randomised clinical trial,  BMJ Heart, 2021
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Participant engagement with a waiting room-based intervention
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Participant video ratings

Highly Dissatisfied Dissatisfied Neutral Satisfied Highly Satisfied

220 patients attending a cardiology clinic viewed 

cardiovascular disease-focused educational videos

765 videos viewed (3.47 videos per participant)

738 video ratings collected

≥ 4 Videos, 
33%

3 videos, 13%

2 videos, 19%

1 video, 28%

0 videos, 7%

Number of Videos Watched

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

CPR

Diet

Physical Activity

Heart attack

Blood pressure

Medications

Alcohol

Smoking

Video Engagement Across Categories

Watched (%)

McIntyre, D. et. al, BMJ Quality & safety 2022
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Can we provide support 

to patients after hospital 

discharge with 

customized reminders, 

information and tips?



The University of Sydney

15

Educational/supportive interventions have shown potential
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Digital Texting Trials to Implementation with TextCARE

2011

TEXTME
National Heart 

Foundation  Grant 
in Aid

2013

TEXTME
BUPA Foundation 

Award

2014

TEXTMEDS
NHMRC 

project grant

2016

Integrated text messaging
NSW CVRN/ Heart 
Foundation Grant

2016

SUPPORTME
NSW TRGS grant

2016

SMART MUMS
Australian Diabetes 

Society Sanofi Diabetes 
Research Grant

2017

TextCare
Google Impact 

Challenge

2021

HeartHealth & 
MyHeartMyLife

with HF

Empower SMS – Breast Ca (ACI) Singleton 2021

TEXT2U- Young Adult T2DM (MRFF RART) Dawson 2021 

KidneyText - CKD (CVI Catalyst) Middleton 2021

TEXTME2 – Primary CVD Klimis 2021

ITM – COPD (CVRN)
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Heart Health during COVID19 – Westmead Cardiology

Implementation via TextCARE

Program content

▪ Content was developed by 

clinicians, academics, 

consumers

▪ Patient experience 

individualised with name and 

content selection dependent 

on patient risk factors (Diet, 

activity, smoking)

▪ Additional COVID19 

messaging could be added

PARTICIPANTS
Post-discharge from Cardiology clinic & 

cardiology in-patients

PROGRAM
6 months, customised support delivered via 

text-message, option to ask Qs of counsellor

THE PROBLEM 
Hospital stays and clinic visits are short. There is 

inadequate time to provide information and support. 

Repeat presentations are common. 

GOALS
Improve patient experience and support 

CVD prevention
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Tom enters his details 

and provides consent 

to enrol in the 

program

Tom clicks on the 

registration link 

provided

TextCare registration 

has multi-factor 

verification for 

patient security

HeartHealth @ Westmead: Onboarding

The Enrolment Process, consent and patient data security

Tom, 64
Male pensioner with 

CVD risk factors 
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Tom will receive up to 4 

messages per week –

diet/exercise/smoking and 

general heart health. Some 

with links to videos, websites, 

survey tools.

Once Tom has 

registered, he will 

receive messages 

from TextCare

Healthhealth@Westmead: Enriched content
Links, videos, resources recommended by cardiology shared via HeartHealth

Tom, 64
Male pensioner with 

CVD risk factors

Health counsellor 

views response 

messages and 

replies as needed
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Response to HeartHealth @ Westmead
“The messages offered 

support & 

encouragement. I was not 

alone in the lockdown.”

- Brian, 77

“I liked that 

messages were to 

the point but made 

you think.”

- Diane, 58
“I was needing to go for 

my walk and your text 

arrived just in time to 

motivate me out the 

door!”

- Emma, 51

“The messages encouraged 

or reminded me to be heart 

healthy. I was certainly more 

conscious of the need for my 

lifestyle changes and what I 

could do to be healthier.”

- Peter, 63

“Very good 

reminders to pay 

attention to ALL 

health factors!”

- Joe, 71

“I think the variety was 

great including replacement 

suggestions e.g. instead of 

jam on toast use sliced 

banana etc.”

- Linda, 49

“It's easy to forget one of the 

items for management of heart 

condition. However, the frequent 

texts reminders help to be 

mindful on following the diet, 

medication and exercise plan.” 

- Mahendra, 66

“The text messages are easy 

to read and understand.  

Valuable information to 

reflect upon a change in 

making good and healthy 

choices.”

- Maria, 72

“My favourite messages 

were the recipes for 

health eating. It’s always 

hard to find something 

different!”

- Greg, 70

9358 invited, 3702 

enrolled (40%). Average 

age 60, 57% male
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Usefulness and understanding 

0.0% 10.0% 20.0% 30.0% 40.0% 50.0% 60.0% 70.0% 80.0% 90.0% 100.0%

I found the text messages useful

The majority of the messages were easy to understand

Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree

Motivation and behaviour change

0.0% 10.0% 20.0% 30.0% 40.0% 50.0% 60.0% 70.0% 80.0% 90.0% 100.0%

The text messages motivated me to change my lifestyle

My diet became more healthy

I increased my exercise (physical activity) levels

The messages helped remind me to take my medicines

Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree

HeartHealth feedback survey
Participants surveyed 1142
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0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

What percentage of text messages did you read?

0-9% 10-24% 25-74% 75-89% 90-100%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Delete the text messages you received immediately?

Save any of the text messages you received?

Show any of the messages to family or friends?

Forward any of the messages to family or friends?

Yes No

Message Interaction

Message language, frequency and duration
Too Casual Casual Just right Formal Too formal

Much too many Too many Just right Too few Much too few

Much too long Too long Just right Too short Much too short

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Strongly agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree

Appropriate Language used

Appropriate Frequency 

Appropriate Program length

Appropriate Time of day
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Learnings in progress…

– Program opt-in rate has been ~40%, month by month 
comparison suggests higher opt-in rates during lockdowns

– Evaluation underway comparing participants receiving 
HeartHealth program to comparator group

– Program overall well received
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Can we implement digital 

care coordination 

utilizing conversational 

AI technologies? 
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Acceptability of the use of AI in health but little 

evidence of effectiveness

Skin 

photos

Monitors
Smart 

Shirts

Chatbots

Patients’ views of wearable devices and 

AI in healthcare: Findings from the 

ComPaRe e-cohort

Tran V et al Digital Medicine 2019:2;53

SR of conversational agents ‘chatbots’ for 

health purposes identified 17 articles, 

only 1 RCT findings significant effect in 

reducing depression symptoms

Laranjo et al JAMIA 2018 Sep 1;25(9):1248-1258.
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How do I eat less fast food? 

“I found a couple of places 

within 7.4 kilometres. The closest 

one is McDonalds”

AI Conversational technologies

J Med Internet Res 2020;22(2):e15823

I have serious chest pain

“Sorry I don’t know that one” 

The 8 studied CAs provided in total 240 

responses to 30 prompts. They collectively 

responded appropriately to 41%

(46/112) of the safety-critical and 39% 

(37/96) of the lifestyle prompts.
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AI Conversational technologies during COVID19
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CHAT-AF – Mixed methods experimental study with a 

pragmatic RCT (4:1) to examine the potential of digital 

care coordination in the community

Intervention 

(n=308)

Control 

(n=77)

RANDOMISATION (4:1) DATA COLLECTION:
@ Baseline

@ 3 months

@ 6 months

• Surveys & validated 

questionnaires

• Medical history

• Intervention analytics 

AF patients recruited from 

inpatient and outpatient 

services at Westmead 

Hospital

SEMI-STRUCTURED 

INTERVIEWS:
@ 6 months

Intervention group only

[Gender stratified] 

Usual care

6-month support program
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Series of outreaches 

initiated with IVR

CHAT-AF Study 
Interactive Voice Response (IVR) is an 

automated phone system technology that allows 

incoming callers to access information via a voice 

response system of pre-recorded messages. IVR 
call content is customised to patient responses

Laranjo et al JMIR Res Protoc. 2022
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Scripting IVR 
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SMS or emails are sent every week with links to a web-based education and resource platform

@ 24-48 hrs

Max receives 

his first phone 

call by IVR and 

is reminded to 

book a GP

appointment or 

if he needs 

help 

finding/getting 

to a GPMax’s GP is 

sent a letter to 

say he is 

enrolled and 

will be 

encouraged to 

do regular 

check-ins with 

GPs

@1 month 

Max is asked 

about his 

medication 

adherence

Calls are made back to 

participants by a trained 

health counsellor
Central monitoring centre oversees the program. If alerts are 

triggered by IVR responses a Nurse will ring the patient to 

clarify issues and then connect them to their doctor.

Max is

discharged 

from 

hospital.

Max’s reports are sent to 

his GP to help follow-up

Max has AF

@14 days

Max is asked 

about his 

symptoms, 

medication 

confidence and 

if he has 

attended his GP 

appointment.

@4 months

Max is 

given information 

on sleep apnoea 

and weight mana

gement

@ 2 months 

Max is given 

information 

on lowering 

alcohol intake 

and the 

importance of 

regular BP 

monitoring

@5 months 

Max is asked 

about his 

symptoms, 

medication 

adherence and is 

given information 

about AF 

procedures

If issues are identified by 

IVR, a call is triggered

@3 months 

Max is told 

how stroke 

is a risk 

factor for AF

Patient journey in more detail
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Overall comments from preliminary data

– Overall good engagement 

– Excellent satisfaction rates

– Drop off in engagement with outreaches overtime, however, 
consistent satisfaction rates
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Progress and learnings

– CHAT-AF is being evaluated

– Preliminary data suggests

– Overall good engagement 

– High satisfaction rates

– Drop off in engagement with outreaches overtime, however, consistent 
satisfaction rates
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Can we implement 

virtual AF screening 

among the over 75 

year olds? 
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Screening technologies for AF

From: Pokorney SD, Lopes RD. Heart June 2019 Vol 105 No 11
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The implementation gap

– Implementation of AF screening faces two challenges: 

(1) Developing a sustainable strategy for AF screening in populations at risk 
(which device, for how long)

(2) How to manage the results: ensuring appropriate treatment for newly 
diagnosed AF

– There are no current examples of how mass population screening for AF has 
been implemented

– In populations aged 75 or older, current research on using digital 
technologies for screening of AF is sparse.

➢ There are 1.7 million people 75 years and older in Australia and their life expectancy is 

over 10 years.

➢ Around half of the older population are living in rural areas
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MASS-AF Study Overview

– Open label, randomized-control, self-screening device trial

– No centers/sites, all remote assessments, no in person visits 

– Target recruitment 200 participants

– Eligibility:

– Community-dwelling people aged 75 or older

– Have a smartphone able to download device app

– Not have been diagnosed with atrial fibrillation

– Not have an implantable pacemaker, defibrillator or have dementia

– No medical illness with life expectancy < 3 months
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Patient

Participant satisfaction with monitoring of heart rhythm

Intervention

Eligible

Control-WaitlistRandomized

Monitor daily ECGs 

using a device for 12 

months

Study Design

Monitor daily ECGs using a 

device for 6 Months

Wait 6 months

Stratification
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Screening Device

AliveCor
Kardia
Mobile  

Single Lead 
EKG

Detects AF 
instantly

Worlds 
smallest 

single lead 
ECG in 
2016

Data 
accessed 
anytime 

anywhere

TGA/FDA 
Approved

Simple to 
use

Affordable
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ECG Reports

154
Participants trained & 

transmitting ECGs 
daily

20,000 ECG Reports

on record at present

Prepared by Dr Kam Wong, Mass AF Study Lead Investigator, Progress Report dated 13Jul2022
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Summary comments

– Digital programs can enable a health service to provide a 
systematic and consistent offering  

– Program engagement with digital programs has been amazing 
and program participants have been very grateful

– Good quality co-design is not easy, but adds value – it is a 
process through which each of our digital programs have been 
created –it allows better understanding of the goals of 
clinicians, patients and health service and improves uptake


